Litterfall is a major, yet poorly studied, process within forest ecosystems globally. It is important for carbon dynamics, edaphic communities, and maintaining site fertility. Reliable information on the carbon and nutrient input from litterfall, provided by litter traps, is relevant to a wide audience including policy makers and soil scientists. We used litterfall observations of 320 plots from the pan-European forest monitoring network of the "International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests" to quantify litterfall fluxes. Eight litterfall models were evaluated (four using climate information and four using biomass abundance). We scaled up our results to the total European forest area and quantified the contribution of litterfall to the forest carbon cycle using net primary production aggregated by bioregions (north, central, and south) and by forest types (conifers and broadleaves). The 1,604 analyzed annual litterfall observations indicated an average carbon input of 224 g C · m À2 · year
Introduction
Plants shed parts of their biomass (litterfall) periodically, which is a key biogeochemical process within ecosystems and links above and belowground pools (Bray & Gorham, 1964; Chave et al., 2010; Liu et al., 2004) . Litterfall is important for forest nutrient cycling (Vitousek, 1984) ; the input of cations (i.e., nitrogen, phosphorus, and sulfur) by litterfall is much more important than other sources such as environmental deposition (Likens, 2013) . Litterfall is also central to the global carbon (C) cycle. In forests, litterfall transfers about one third of the annual C uptake (about 18 Pg C · year
À1
Litter is decomposed and/or incorporated into the soil by fungi, bacteria, and invertebrates (Couteaux et al., 1995) . The efficiency of litter decomposition influences the formation of forest floor pools, humus layers, and the mobilization of stored nutrients through the decomposition rate (i.e., mass loss per unit of time) and rate of mineralization, which are regulated by climate, soil type, and litter quality (Cornelissen et al., 2007) . Leaf litter from broadleaves and grasses has the highest decomposition rates, while the decomposition of components with a high lignin content (e.g., wood, bark, or coniferous needles) takes much longer (Zhang et al., 2008) . These differences in decomposition rates control the forest floor C stocks, which may range from about 6 Mg C · ha À1 for broadleaf forests to more than 12 Mg C · ha À1 in conifer forests (Domke et al., 2016) . This large variation in forest floor biomass influences forest succession, since the thickness of the litter on the forest floor controls germination and seedling establishment and thus future plant species mixtures (Ganade & Brown, 2002) . Species change due to forest management or climate change (Kelly & Goulden, 2008) will likely alter the quality and timing of litterfall as well as forest productivity and C stocks (Sayer, 2006) . This suggests that enhancing our understanding of litterfall and decomposition processes is not only beneficial for understanding the global C cycle but is also important for soil quality, biodiversity, and evaluating effects of forest management. An up-to-date harmonized database on litterfall and relevant metadata would facilitate such activities.
Information on European forest C is available from repeated measurements in national forest inventories (Tomppo et al., 2010) . Most countries have no systematic monitoring of litterfall and its C input to the forest floor, since litterfall is difficult to collect, is not obligatory for greenhouse gas reporting, and exhibits high variability in space and time. In addition, data collection is limited by the fast decomposition rate of shed biomass and the high costs of field measurements and the associated lab analysis (Bray & Gorham, 1964) .
Numerous studies have examined regional drivers of litterfall (e.g., Berg & Meentemeyer, 2001; Solberg et al., 2015; Ťupek et al., 2015; Vesterdal et al., 2008) . However, few have analyzed litterfall across continental scales (Liu et al., 2004, Eurasia; Chave et al., 2010, South America; and Bray & Gorham, 1964; globally) . These studies have used statistical modeling to identify the key drivers of litterfall. The results showed that tree species and climate are the main drivers of litterfall in Eurasia (Liu et al., 2004) , while soil type was reported as the most important factor in tropical South America (Chave et al., 2010) . The importance of temperature and precipitation has been supported by regional studies (Berg & Meentemeyer, 2001; Solberg et al., 2015; Ťupek et al., 2015) . Climate influences soil fertility, which affects biomass production and consequently litterfall quantity (Vitousek, 1984) .
In arid regions or heavily degraded forests, the relationship between litterfall and climate (Liu et al., 2004) may be obscured by other factors limiting plant growth and/or low vegetation cover (Sisay et al., 2017) . Therefore, some studies estimate litterfall as a ratio of biomass abundance (i.e., tree biomass fractions that can be shed such as leaves and needles) based on productivity and/or leaf area index (LAI; He et al., 2012; Malhi et al., 2011) . Currently used and tested only in Scandinavia (Solberg et al., 2015; Ťupek et al., 2015) , European litterfall models based on foliage biomass could be an alternative to models which use climate information (Liu et al., 2004) . Using biomass abundance may result in more realistic litterfall estimates, since vegetation quantity is the basic driving and limiting factor for litterfall. Regression models using climate information imply that litterfall correlates with temperature and precipitation. The models assume an equilibrium of actual local biomass abundance and the potential that can be reached under the local climate conditions (Liu et al., 2004) . In addition, biomass abundance is more widely available than litterfall, for instance, from forest inventory data in combination with biomass functions Tomppo et al., 2010) or from remote sensing technologies (Yang et al., 2006) .
Field measurements of litterfall mainly come from litter traps commonly located in long-term forest research plots. Laboratory analyses following the litter collection are carried out to determine the chemical composition including C and nutrient information. Liu et al. (2004) collated more than 400 plots with litterfall information across Eurasia, yet did not report element content. Their data covered the second half of the twentieth century (1950 to 1997) , and 100 of the 400 plots were located in Europe, mainly in Great Britain and Scandinavia (Liu et al., 2004 (Ferretti et al., 2010) . Litterfall measurements have been collected at 320 intensive monitoring plots (Level II) across Europe since 1985, following a standardized manual since 2002 and using standardized analytical methods to determine elemental concentrations (Ukonmaanaho et al., 2016) . This long-term and large-scale data set represents consistent C and nutrient information for litterfall in Europe and as such will likely stimulate follow-up studies that enhance our understanding of forest litterfall and its spatio-temporal importance in the C cycle (Grace, 2004) .
The key objectives were as follows:
1. to quantify annual C and nutrient fluxes across Europe using consistent observations, 2. to evaluate and improve existing litterfall estimation models, and 3. to estimate the total litterfall contribution to C and nutrient cycling in European forests addressing regional-and species-specific differences, and temporal trends.
Materials and Methods

Litterfall Data
The litterfall observations were taken from the ongoing ICP Forests Level II network, a pan-European forest monitoring program covering the full geographical range of European forests (Ferretti et al., 2010) . After eliminating plots with missing values, 320 plots with observations between 2002 and 2012 were used ( Figure 1 ). ICP Forests Level II plots have a size of at least 0.25 ha with six or more litter traps. The minimum trap size is 0.18 m 2 , and the opening is placed at 1 to 1.3 m above ground for collecting litterfall information every second to fourth week. The collected litter is sorted and dried at a maximum temperature of 80°C to avoid loss of volatile fractions prior to the elemental analysis. After applying the moisture correction using a subsample dried at 105°C to account for residual water, dry litterfall amounts in g · m À2 are reported to the ICP Forests database (Ukonmaanaho et al., 2016) .
Litterfall Models
Litterfall models have been developed to generalize litterfall data spatially (from point to landscape scale) and temporally (across different years). Such models can be distinguished into (1) statistical regression models requiring climate information (Liu et al., 2004) and (2) models using the biomass abundance approach (He et al., 2012; Malhi et al., 2011) . Here we outline differences in the conceptual approaches for estimating foliar litterfall. For further details we refer readers to the supporting information.
We obtained four different litterfall regression models from the Eurasian study of Liu et al. (2004) that use temperature and precipitation as predictors (equations (1a)-(4)), broadleaves : foliar LF ¼ exp 3:235 þ 0:563 x log T þ 10 ð Þþ0:125 x log P ð Þ ð Þ
conifers :
all :
where foliar LF is the dry foliar litterfall rate (g · m À2 · year À1 ), T (°C) is the average annual temperature, and P (mm) is the total annual precipitation (Liu et al., 2004) .
The biomass abundance approach estimates litterfall using data on tree biomass that can be shed (e.g., leaves and needles) and is a process-oriented approach, commonly used within biogeochemical modeling (Pietsch & Hasenauer, 2006; White et al., 2000) . Foliar biomass or leaf area are important measures for biomass abundance (He et al., 2012) and can be obtained either "top-down" from satellite data or "bottom-up" using allometric biomass functions. Satellite data provide continuous LAI information according to the biome type (Friedl et al., 2010; Yang et al., 2006) . We compiled two top-down models using specific leaf area (SLA) and annual foliar turnover rates from the standard BIOME-BGC parameterization (White et al., 2000) and local central European parameters (Pietsch et al., 2005) . Seven forestry relevant land cover types were selected (for details see Table S1 ). Examples of the two top-down models predicting foliar C flux (g C · m À2 · year
À1
) in evergreen coniferous forests are given below. Equation (5) is the model that uses standard parameters, while equation (6) Pietsch et al., 2005; White et al., 2000) . SLA and TO for other land cover types are provided in Table S1 .
We also compiled bottom-up biomass abundance using tree diameter measurements and biomass functions for three forest types (Pinus sp., other conifers and broadleaves) from . In equation (7) we show an example for the bottom-up litterfall model for Pinus sp., foliar LF ¼ Fol:Biomass x 0:383 þ 2 models (7) where foliar LF is the foliar litterfall rate (g · m À2 · year À1 ), Fol. Biomass is tree foliage biomass (g · m À2 ), and 0.383 is the TO (year À1 ) for Pinus sp. (all coefficients and biomass functions provided in Table S2 ).
The final model (equation (8)) uses net primary production (NPP) as a measure for biomass abundance to estimate litterfall. Climate and LAI influence NPP, the amount of biomass produced by photosynthesis. Thus litterfall correlates well with NPP (Malhi et al., 2011) and is considered as a constant fraction of NPP independent of tree species,
where NPP is net primary production (g C · m À2 · year 
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Since the models based on LAI and NPP (equations (5), (6), and (8)) predict litterfall C, we divided the model output by the average carbon fraction (CF) of a specific plot (equation (9)) to get litterfall rate, which is comparable to the ICP Forests Level II observations and other model outputs (equations (1a)- (4) and (7)). When no elemental plot-level information was available, we used average region-specific CF (Table 2) . We calculated root-mean-square error, mean absolute error, mean bias error, and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) to evaluate the models as described in Willmott and Matsuura (2006) .
We also tested new multiple linear regression models to identify drivers for litterfall and examined the potential for improving existing litterfall models. The selection of the predictor variables or covariates was based on an information criterion framework controlling for autocorrelation (Akaike, 1974; K. Burnham & Anderson, 2004) . The tested covariates were temperature, precipitation, LAI (each of current year and year before), elevation, stand density index (Reineke, 1933) , and the quadratic mean diameter of forest plots. Stand density index was used to account for intertree competition, and the quadratic mean diameter was used as a continuous surrogate for tree age effects on litterfall (stand age is only available in classes/categories).
Forest Structural Data
Every five years for each tree within the plot with a diameter at breast height >5 cm (measured 1.3 m above the ground) the species and the diameter at breast height were recorded (Dobbertin & Neumann, 2016) . Tree height was recorded on a subsample of trees within the plot. These data were used to compute forest characteristics, for example, basal area, stand age, quadratic mean diameter, stem number, and stand density index (Reineke, 1933) .
Live foliage biomass stocks needed for equation (7) were derived from European allometric biomass functions (Burger, 1942 (Burger, , 1949 Diéguez-Aranda et al., 2009; Lexer & Hönninger, 2001 ) compiled in Neumann, and described in Table S2 . Previous research has reported significant differences by species in litterfall (Liu et al., 2004) and CF (Lamlom & Savidge, 2003) , and thus, the plots were assigned a forest type (conifers or broadleaves) based on basal area. The most common coniferous species were Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] H. Karst), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), and silver fir (Abies alba Mill.), while the most common broadleaved species were European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), sessile oak (Quercus petraea [Matt.] Liebl.), and pedunculate oak (Q. robur L.), all of which were deciduous. Only four plots were dominated by evergreen broadleaf species (three plots with Q. ilex L., one plot with Q. suber L.), and we decided against separating the broadleaf species into evergreen and deciduous.
Additional Data and Analysis
The eight litterfall models (equations (1a)- (8)) require average annual temperature and annual precipitation sum, land cover, LAI, and NPP as input information. Average annual temperature and annual precipitation sum were obtained from European daily climate data available at a 1 by 1 km resolution (Moreno & Hasenauer, 2016) , after evaluation against global climate data (Hijmans et al., 2005) . The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) satellite-based land cover product, MOD12Q1 Version 4 Type 2, provided land cover information at the same spatial resolution (Friedl et al., 2010) , and gridded LAI information for eight-day periods came from MODIS LAI Collection 5 (Yang et al., 2006) . For our analysis we retrieved the highest LAI for each pixel for 2002 to 2012 (in total 11 European LAI maps).
We obtained an NPP data set resulting from a combination of the MOD17 algorithm and European highresolution daily climate data validated with forest inventory information (Moreno & Hasenauer, 2016; Neumann, Moreno, Thurnher, et al., 2016) . All data sources were available at a 1 by 1 km resolution and for the years 2002 to 2012 (30 arc sec or 0.0083°at the equator). Summary statistics are given in Table 1 . All statistical analysis and visualizations were produced using the R language and environment (R Development Core Team, 2016) .
The recorded litterfall data span different time periods (Table 1) . We aggregated the data by year and combined values from individual compartments-(1) foliage, (2) branches with diameter <2 cm, and (3) other biomass-to get the total annual litterfall. This was multiplied by the C concentration in litter biomass, the CF to get the litterfall C flux (equation (9)).
We calculated a weighted CF for all plots with elemental information (195 plots with a total of 862 annual observations) by multiplying the CF for each compartment (foliar, branch, and other) by the mass of the pool. Similarly, we calculated the fraction of the main nutrients-(1) nitrogen, (2) phosphorus, and (3) potassium. A classification of litterfall beyond the three compartments (equation (9)) was not feasible due to inconsistencies and changes in the litterfall data collection. Further details of the calculation procedure are given in the supporting information.
The number of plots with litterfall data and forest cover differed across Europe (Figure 1 ). Furthermore, bioclimatic differences across Europe may influence litterfall. Thus, we split the data in three bioregions: (1) northern Europe (mainly boreal forests), (2) central Europe (temperate-Atlantic forests), and (3) southern Europe (Mediterranean forests). We quantified interannual variability by calculating standard deviation for regions and by forest types and by computing the average standard deviation of all 320 plots (i.e., mean of the plots annual variation). Note. In north Europe we could not separate branch and other litterfall, since these compartments are often aggregated. The numbers of elemental observations differ from those for litterfall, since not all plots provided elemental data and we calculated elemental fractions separately for conifers and broadleaves. Note. Temperature and precipitation from Moreno and Hasenauer (2016) , leaf area index (LAI) after Yang et al. (2006) , and net primary production (NPP) from Neumann, Moreno, Thurnher, et al. (2016) .
Results
Observed European Litterfall, Carbon, and Nutrient Fluxes
We used data from 320 plots with 1,604 consistent observations of annual litterfall rate and 862 observations of elemental composition for the years 2002 to 2012; thus, each plot had on average litterfall observations for about 5 years ( Figure 2 ). The default CF literature value for temperate and boreal forest biomass was 47%, and the CF values were 48% and 51% for broadleaf and coniferous forests (IPCC, 2006; Lamlom & Savidge, 2003) . Table 2 provides a summary of the litterfall, C, and nutrient results obtained from the observations of the 320 plots (195 plots also had elemental information; Data Set S1 contains the used data). The CF of the three litterfall compartments is given in Table S6 .
Evaluation of Existing Litterfall Models
We compared predicted versus observed litterfall information and evaluated the performance of the eight models (Table 3) . Results for the most accurate total litterfall model based on (1) climate, (2) topdown LAI, (3) bottom-up biomass, and (4) NPP are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Results for foliar litterfall are shown in Table S7 and Figures S3-S5 . The performance of foliar litterfall models was better than models predicting total litterfall, in particular for the bottom-up biomass models (Tables 3 and S7 ).
Development of New Litterfall Models
With multiple linear regression analysis we explored the drivers of litterfall and whether we could improve existing models. The models were fitted for total and foliage litterfall separately as well as by bioregion and forest type. We show the results for total litterfall ), SDI is the stand density index (Reineke, 1933) , LAI is the leaf area index (m 2 · m À2 ), LAI_lag is the LAI of the previous year, T is the current mean annual temperature (°C), and P_lag is the precipitation sum (mm) of the previous year. The bold font indicates significance at p < 0.001, and we provide the coefficient of determination R 2 to assess the model performance. Since information of a previous year is often difficult to obtain, we simplified the model from equation (10) using only input information from the current year (equation (11) 
where P is the precipitation sum of the current year, and all other parameters are as previously defined. Models were also tested by fitting previous conditions and periodic means, but using information from the current year showed the best performance. Note that the R 2 was similar to that for equation (10) and SDI, a measure of forest management impacts, was again highly significant.
SDI requires information on forest structure that can be derived from forest inventory plots. Such information may be missing for large-scale applications and so we also calibrated models ignoring potential stand density effects. We ran regressions using all available European data (equation (12)) and after splitting the data by bioregion (equations (13)- (15) 
Total Carbon and Nutrient Input by Litterfall Within European Forests
An important but difficult step within C modeling is the assessment of C input through litterfall for large forest areas. We calculated the total annual C litterfall flux for European forests (Tg C · year À1 ) by applying , output of the species-specific model using temperature "Liu T spec.," estimates based on leaf area index and central European parameters "Pietsch LAI," estimates using foliage biomass "Fol. Biomass," and finally assuming that litterfall is a constant fraction of net primary production ("Malhi NPP"). The number of observations varies since some input information was missing for certain locations. For description of box and whiskers plots see Figure 2 .
equation (12) on a 1 by 1 km raster. We chose equation (12), because it requires standard input data, and thus, the model can be applied to any forest pixel in Europe. We multiplied the predicted mean litterfall and its standard deviation of 4,293,495 pixels (masking nonforest pixels) by forest area and CF (Table 2 ). The propagated standard deviation provides a measure for uncertainty. We computed the C litterfall rate and its variation for Europe as a whole, and for northern Europe (Fennoscandia and Baltic states), central Europe (all countries except north and south), and southern Europe (Spain, Italy and Greece). The forest area came from official forest statistics (Forest Europe, 2015) , the gridded LAI from MODIS LAI Collection 5 (Yang et al., 2006) , and annual mean temperature and precipitation sum from Moreno and Hasenauer (2016) . An example for 2010 is shown in Figure S15 . Next we calculated total C in litterfall following a slightly different procedure by multiplying forest area by the observed mean C litterfall from the plots (n = 1604; Table 2 ). We also computed nutrient fluxes based on the observations using the same approach. Results are given in Tg · year À1 for Europe and separately for north Europe, central Europe, and south Europe (Table 4 ).
The results in Table 4 allow for a comparison of litterfall input with current forest C stocks; a snapshot of forest conditions derived from forest inventory data (Moreno et al., 2017) . Litterfall represents a substantial proportion of C uptake each year (Malhi et al., 2011) , so we quantified C allocation to litterfall by comparing litterfall C with NPP, thus providing a temporal comparison of litterfall with consistent NPP information available since 2000 over all Europe on a 1 by 1 km resolution (Neumann, Moreno, Thurnher, et al., 2016 ). Figure 5 provides NPP for all plots over 11 years to have a comparable consistent sample size. The number of litterfall observations varies each year ( Figure S17 ). We also calculated the linear trend of litterfall C and NPP to examine regional change over time (Table 4 ). 
Discussion
Litterfall is an important, relatively constant annual C and nutrient input to the forest floor across Europe (Table 2 and Figure 5 ). Although the litter CF of conifers is larger than that of broadleaves (52.3% versus 50.9%; Figure 2 ), the C flux in broadleaf forests (255 g C · m À2 · year
À1
) remains larger than in coniferous Note. We show forest area from Forest Europe (2015), total live forest C stocks (Moreno et al., 2017) , number of forested pixels (Figure 1 ) used for applying equation (12), and the resulting total C flux in litterfall. Next, we provide the number of litterfall observations available in this study (Table 2) ) due to their higher annual litterfall amount (Table 2 ). This confirms previous findings by Liu et al. (2004) . Higher litterfall rates in southern European forests (Table 2 ) compensate for their lower forest cover (19% of European forest area, 12% of European C stocks) contributing 23% (79 Tg C · year
) to total C input to soil from litterfall in Europe (351 Tg C · year À1 ; Table 4 ). Central
Europe contributes 46% or 160 Tg C · year À1 and north Europe 32% or 113 Tg C · year
. These estimates are based on observations (equation (12)) and gridded pan-European data at a 1 by 1 km resolution.
Broadleaves have a lower CF and higher fraction of nutrients than conifers except in north Europe (Figures 2  and S7-S9 ). This could be due to the higher lignin content of conifers needles, as CF correlates with lignin content (Lamlom & Savidge, 2003) . ICP Forests determines the C content by drying the biomass to a maximum of 80°C and corrects for the residual moisture (Ukonmaanaho et al., 2016) . This approach retains volatile components and results in a higher C content versus drying with temperatures greater than 100°C used for deriving CF in greenhouse gas reporting (Lamlom & Savidge, 2003) . Based on our results, we can support the use of forest type-specific CF suggested by IPCC (2006), since CF differs significantly between conifers and broadleaves across Europe (p < 0.001) and the forest type-specific values better agree with observed CF values (Figure 2 ). The default IPCC CF of 47% (IPCC, 2006; McGroddy et al., 2004) provides conservative estimates, which are about 9% lower than estimates based on observed litterfall CF (Table S6) .
Although the compiled data set is from plots across Europe, most plots are located at low elevations and in central-western Europe (Figure 1) . Furthermore, the site conditions of broadleaves and conifers differ and European broadleaf forests more frequent occur at lower elevations with warmer and drier conditions (Table 1) . Thus, estimation models were applied to address this variation and to extrapolate the collected litterfall information to areas with few or no observations. Models based on climate or on biomass abundance estimate litterfall rates with a bias from 1 to 10%, R 2 values were low ranging from 0.03 to 0.09, and models for foliar litterfall perform slightly better than for total litterfall (Tables 3 and S7 ). Better performance of foliar litterfall models may be due to higher variability of nonfoliar litterfall. The evaluated models can predict average litterfall with low biases but fail in capturing fine-scale variation. Our results also confirm that climate is a key driver for litterfall (Berg & Meentemeyer, 2001; Liu et al., 2004) . Based on our results, temperature appears more strongly correlated with litterfall across Europe than precipitation, since models using only temperature perform better than models which also use precipitation (Table 3 ). In addition, fitting new models revealed insignificant effect of precipitation (equations (10)- (15)). We provide empirical evidence for the importance of biomass abundance on litterfall and the associated litterfall estimations. Both top-down LAI with European coefficients ("Pietsch LAI") or bottom-up foliage biomass ("Fol. biomass") provide estimates with an error comparable to estimates based on climate (Table 3) and reproduce observed latitudinal gradients in central and north Europe (Figure 4 ). We note that we used broad biomass functions that might not represent species-and country-specific conditions sufficiently (Table S2 ) and the performance of estimates based on biomass abundance is better for foliar litterfall (Figures S3-S5 and Table S7 ).
Consequently, there are prospects to advance litterfall estimates, despite previous research which indicated difficulties in predicting litterfall at finer spatial resolutions (Bray & Gorham, 1964; Liu et al., 2004) . Comparing foliar biomass with foliar litterfall by species ( Figure S18 ) suggests that species-specific parameters instead of the averaged European parameters and/or biomass functions (Tables S1 and S2 ) may help to express the observed local variation (Figure 4 ). SLA and TO, the parameters to convert biomass abundance into litterfall, were assumed constant in our study, while climate-dependent parameters might better capture natural conditions (Laanaia et al., 2016; Vaz et al., 2011) . Our results indicate that recalibrating models for species and/or regions using climate, LAI, and stand density, in particular for foliar litterfall, can enhance the model performance with R 2 values of more than 0.5 (equation (13)- (15) and Tables S4 and S5) . Stand density index, a site-and age-independent tree competition measure (Hasenauer et al., 1994; Reineke, 1933) , strongly depends on forest management and disturbances, both of which have shaped European forests (Forest Europe, 2015) . Stand density is positively related to litterfall rates as greater competition for light results in higher foliar and branch mortality (Hennessey et al., 1992) . Including stand density in our litterfall models (equations (10)- (12)) improved the R 2 values from 0.067 to 0.123. Thus, accounting for stand density may also improve litterfall rate estimates in other regions affected by forest management. The mean age of trees in a forest (using average diameter as a proxy)-another indicator for management-did not influence total or foliar litterfall (Tables S4 and S5 ). This seems to contradict studies that identified stand age as driving
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Global Biogeochemical Cycles litterfall (Chen et al., 2002; Huang et al., 2017) . Another interpretation could be that the underlying driver was actually stand density, which is often correlated with stand age.
In this study we examined temporal litterfall patterns from 2002 to 2012 across Europe for the first time ( Figure 5 ). No litterfall anomalies related to drought years or increased natural disturbance activity within the period were observed (Senf & Seidl, 2017; Spinoni et al., 2015) . The litterfall represents a substantial and rather constant proportion (33.9%) of NPP (Tables 1 and 2 ). The C in litterfall is mostly released to the atmosphere after decay, which makes the litter pool important for understanding greenhouse gas emissions from the forest floor (Leitner et al., 2016 ). It appears that litterfall rates have increased since 2002 at an annual rate of 1.3 g C · m À2 · year À1 and NPP decreased by 5.0 g C m À2 · year À1 , although trends were not statistically significant (Table 4) . A similar study in tropical forests indicated that litterfall accounts for 34% of NPP (Malhi et al., 2011) , suggesting that C allocation patterns are similar within forests even across climatic zones; however, regional differences may exist. , south 33.5% and À1.4 g C · m À2 · year À1 ; Table 4 and Figure 5 ), although trends
were not statistically significant.
Continued monitoring of litterfall will help to validate and explain these patterns. The large annual variation, in particular for tree species with masting behavior such as Fagus sylvatica (Nussbaumer et al., 2016) , and only 11 years of observations may have obscured or over emphasized actual patterns (Table 2 and Figure S16 ). Potential drivers may include aging of forests, changing stand density (equations (10)- (12)), increasing forest growth (Pretzsch et al., 2014) , more frequent disturbances and pathogen attacks (Seidl et al., 2014) , or elevated CO 2 concentration and nitrogen deposition (Norby et al., 2010) . So far there are no indications that increasing temperature, precipitation, or LAI (cf. Liu et al., 2004 ) have led to higher litterfall rates ( Figure S6 ). Apart from the continuation of ongoing monitoring our knowledge of litterfall could be improved by increasing sampling in currently poorly covered regions (Figure 1 ), keeping the sampling and analytical designs consistent (Ukonmaanaho et al., 2016) and collecting consistent data on soil and litter pools (De Vos et al., 2015) .
The importance of litterfall inputs for C dynamics and estimating greenhouse gas emissions from soil pools is widely recognized. Combining litter input with decomposition models (Liski et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2008) or forest floor and soil C stocks (Hansen et al., 2009 ) could further enhance our understanding of C inputs, C stocks in the forest floor, and the effect of tree species. This may help to disentangle effects of species, site conditions, and feedback between species and site fertility, for instance, due to promoting establishment of conifers on poor sites through historic forest management practices in Europe (Augusto et al., 2015; Vose & Lee Allen, 1991) . The transformation of forests from conifer to broadleaf species due to climate change or forest management (Kelly & Goulden, 2008) may result in higher inputs of litter with a lower residence time due to faster decay rates and thus more rapid nutrient cycling (Zhang et al., 2008) . Anticipated increase of broadleaves in European forests (Hanewinkel et al., 2012) may in turn enhance forest growth due to improved nutrient supply by faster mobilization of litter layers. However, this requires empirical data on litter stocks and considering the inherent differences between tree species such as wood density and growth rates (Hansen et al., 2009 ).
Greenhouse gas assessments would benefit from reliable litterfall information, since currently forest inventory systems (Tomppo et al., 2010) do not provide such data. While forest inventories provide robust largescale information on tree biomass (about 37% of total forest C, Forest Europe, 2015), integrating litterfall measurements with soil C models may help to better quantify C dynamics. Forest inventories using local biomass functions often provide foliage biomass, which can be converted into litterfall C as shown in this study. In this study we provided two European estimates for C input from litterfall across the same forest area (Forest Europe, 2015) : (1) based on average C flux from observations (n = 1604; 375 Tg C · year
À1
) and (2) by applying equation (12) ). The annual C input from litterfall represents about 3% of the live forest C stocks of 12,275 Tg C (Table 4) , and thus, within three decades, the total live forest C stock is transferred to the forest floor. Litterfall also transfers large amounts of nutrients to the soil (4.49 g N · m À2 · year À1 , 0.32 g P · m À2 · year
, and 1.05 g K · m À2 · year À1 ; Table 2 ). The nutrient input of forest litterfall is thus
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Global Biogeochemical Cycles equivalent to applying about 80 kg of NPK fertilizer with 16% N, 4% P, and 8% K per hectare each year. Litterfall is thus both ecologically and economically important for nutrient recycling and site fertility. Consequently, it is not only essential for quantifying and understanding C dynamics but also for sustaining ecosystem functioning and ecosystem health.
Data accessibility
The original data used here (Version ALFDB.LII.2015.0) is accessible from the ICP Forests Programme Coordination Centre hosted by the Thünen Institute in Eberswalde (www.icp-forests.net) as specified in the ICP Forests Manual (2017) Part I. Processed results used in this study are provided as Data Set S1. 
